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Zuffelato to stay for 1982-83 season
By Patricia Proctor
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder
and Thundering Herd basketball
Coach Bob Zuffelato have reached a
contract agreement for the 1982-83 season, Snyder announced Monday.
Although Snyder ea.id the decision to
rehire Zuffelato was made during the
week before Saturday's first round lose
in the Southern Conference tournament, the release was not made until
after 6:30 p.m. Monday.
"It was basically at Bob's "request
that we held it," Snyder said. "He preferred the delay, and we honored hie
request."
In statements Monday night and a
press release from the Sports Information Office, Snyder detailed hie reasons
for bringing Zuffelato back another
season.

"I think that Bob can get the job done that these goals are obtained. Coach
at Marshall, and I am certainly going Zuffelato understands these goals and
to continue to do everything I am doing . the challenge he faces. I encourage all
and encourage the fans to give him, hie Thundering Herd basketball fans to
staff and players the kind of support continue their support and encouragethey need to get the job done," Snyder ment to Coach Zuffelato, hie staff and
said.
·
·
·
players during this important recruit"Coach Zuffelato and I have had sev- ing period and extend that support for
eral discussions during the past few a successful 1982-83 season."
.
weeks regarding the future direction of
Thundering Herd basketball players
our basketball program and reached David Wade, Charles Jones and Barry
an agreement regarding the 1982-83 Kincaid said Monday night they are
season at the end of our regular season. pleased and relieved Zuffelato has
"Coach Zuffelato and I agree that been rehired for the 1982-83 season.
our program must continually strive
Wade said, "I am happy because he
for excellence and our supporters must was here when I came and I want him
know that we will n6t settle for lees," he to be ·here when I leave.
said. "We intend to be consistent
"I don't want to go through the hasSouthern Conference contenders and a &le of changing coaches in the middle
frequenter of poet-season competition. of the stream," the Huntington sopho"The university and the Department more said. "It would be like changing
of Athletics are committed to seeing horses in midstream. I am satisfied ,

with 'the job he has done since he· has
been here, and I am just happy that he
will still be here.
"If he had gone, I wouldn't have
known what my plane would be regarding basketball," Wade said.
Jones, a junior from Stuart, Fla, said,
"I am very pleased. I didn't want to see
him .go--that would have made it that
much harder for us. Thie decision will
benefit the whole team.
. Jones said Zuffelato has done a good
job while he has been head coach.
"He is under a lot ofpreesure," Jones
said. "People expect him to follow in
huge footsteps immediately, and they
expect it too·fast.
"The plane for him are to take the
program and progress each year and
finally for us to progress on to win the

Continued to page 6
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Smit-h Hall elevator
given top priority
By Katie Lilly
Top priority was given Thursday by
the Physical Facilities and Planning
Committee to a new elevator structure
for Smith Hall.
The preject is -estimated to cost
$300,000.
The action came as a result of concern over the operating problems of the
existing Smith Hall elevator.
Needed repairs to the elevator would
cost $50,000, according to Harry L.
Long, director of plant and administrative operations. He said the repairs
would put the elevator out of commission for 12 to 16 weeks.
"The smart thing to do is to install a
completely new elevator structure that
,, . , , , r .., would be attached to the side of Smith
Hall," he said.
.
"''
• : · "It's turning into ·an emergency
·
situation," Long said. "The elevator
breaks down so often, leaving handicapped students unable to attend class.
"Too many potentially serious incidents have occurred, despite all thepreDoes
know Minnesota
ca u tion·e taken by university
Maybe. Thi• 11 Joy Griffith, Charte1ton Junior, winner of the women'• div- maintenance and the Otis Elevator Co.
ision of the Intramural 8 ball toumament. She defeated Jackie FIiiinger, workers.'.'
Since the company took over the conNiagara Fall1, Canada, 1ophomore, In the flnal1. Photo by LH A.W. HIii

,.;,s.s.
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,~-..
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tract in July, improvements have been
made, Long said. But no matter how
closely the situation is watched, problems occur, he said.
"As far as safety is concerned, all the
experts insist that the elevator is basically safe, as far as the cables and
equipment go," he said. "Our concern
has kept us abreast of the situation, but
problems keep happening no matter
how many reports we get to assure us
that they won't.
"It's gotten to the point where the
people at Otis will call me at home in
the mornings to report problems,
because they know as soon as the elevator is reported down, I'll be calling
them in."
Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for
administration, agreed the new elevator project should take first priority.
"After the new elevator is in operation, we will be in a better position to
repair the present one, and when that
one is upgraded, we're considering
using it on the key basis used in the
past for-faculty," he said.
Until the new elevator can be
installed, the committee has recommended that warning signs be posted
to alert passengers of possible hazards.

- At student advisory meeting

Governor supports anti·-hazing bill
By Kevin Thompson
Anti-hazing legislation and twt other bills affecting state colleges and universities are being su~
ported by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV, Student Body
President Marc E . Williams said.
As members of the Governor's Advtsory Board of
Students, Williams and 19 other student body presidents at West Virginia institutions met with Rockefeller Friday.
In addition to the anti-hazing bill, Williams said
Rockefeller voiced support for a bill that would make
trespassing on college property illegal and a bill that
would allow private colleges to sell tax-free bonds.

Williams said Rockefeller said he would sign antihazing legislation ifit is put before him. At the meeting, the representative from West Virginia
University came out against bill because of its
wording.
•
.
In other matters considered by the board, Williams
said money appeared to be the major problem common to both private and public institutions.
Williams said he presented several possible solutions for the financial problems to the governor.
He said he .proposed the elimination of duplicate
programs at state colleges and universities, closing
of some summer schools, new taxes, an increase in

tuition, especially out-of.state tuition, to match costs
of education and a higher budgetary priority for
higher education.
·
If cute are made they must be made at Marshall
also, he said.
Williams said the possible decline in enrollment
that could occur if tuition is increased could be offset
by using excess revenue to increase financial aid.
The purpose of the meeting is to establish a direct
line of communication between the students and the
governor, Williams said.
"It was a good opportunity to talk to other schools
and find out what their problems are," he said.

.,I
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$1· million in 1980

:!;!Graphic Services
aves big bucks
· •+·•·, , · ·t·•·>••·• ·•·r :;l :'.:~;t;l
'

~

Communlcatl0n1 manager John C. McKinney work• at• drafting table. HII
office NVed the unlver11ty more than $1 mllllon In tl1e11I year 1980. Photo by
LH HIii

Job recruiters to meet senior and grad job seekers

By Pam Owens

Recruiters from 14 companies will
interview seniors and graduate students this month for possible job placement, according to Suzanne Bloss,
assistant placement director.
. terv1ews
.
Them
are arranged through
the-Office of Career Services and Placement, Blos15 said. .
Marshall University alumni also
may be interviewed but will remain on
a wai'ting list until two days before the
recruiting date, Bloss said.
This gives seniors and graduate stu-

den ts, who must be registered before
the tw<Klay period, first priority on a
first-come, first-served basis, she said.
Students who register for interviews
must h ave completed a credential file
consisting of a data sheet, grade sheet,
and three references, Bloas said.
The credent'al
1 fil es are comp1eted ·a t
Placement Orientation Seminars held
in the lobby of Prichard Hall, Bloss
said.
Two orientation seminars are acheduled each week and are mandatory for
students to complete the credential
files, she said.

Students may register for the semin-

ara and the interviews at the place-

ment center on the first floor of
Prichard Hall between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday or by calling 696-2370.
Bloss said 24 recruiters, representing
16 companies, conducted a total of 335.
interviews in February.
The March recruiting schedule and
the majors recruiters will interview
include:
.._ell 2 New York Life lnsu,■nce Co .• 1tberaI arta and
butl-fteld un<1■ rwn1er. American Etectrtc Power co..

chemistry and chem tetry lab technician.

:::: s4c~:1:!~.'.; =~~!~":!.ent

•
·
r,a.,ct, 11 u.s. Ftdellty & Guaranty, accounting, marl<eting.

and managem ■ntundarwrlter l)(»IIIOn. Kroger Co., m•ket·
tng and m.,agementmanagement train•.
Mlnll 11 Armour 0Ia1 Co .• 11oaIn- or etiJcatiOn with

bu•-

minona1ea.
Mlrdl 11 NCR Co .. bo1ln- ot educatiOn withe hours
accounting and 3 heura marketingaat•.
11 McJunktn corp.• bu1In-ute1.

._..

ac=c!~~~ug7i:;,!• Tran1m111ton co .. computer

n.

March
Mountain Rt-Toura. aummer employment
M•cll 24 Lazaru1 tnternahlp, au majora.
lladt 21 McLean Trucking Co .• bu•tn- admlntatrationmarketlng p..ierred.
11actt 30 w.va. 0ep1. or Natural R•o,.,ON. cti.nistry.
crtmtnat justice.

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Hyland Plasma Donor Center·
eeds You!
Monthly Raff.le
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an win!

Cash Paid at Time, of Donation
. , Up to $90 A Month
$5 ca1h bonut paid to regular donort
each 6th donation

·

·
,
_

.
·

You aragrNtly nNdad • a bloodplumadonor.'Bloodplasmalun incllpen•
sable lngredlant In ttw manufacture of vital therapeutic drugs, and th■ Hylar 1
Pl•ma Donor Center wlll pay cash !or yClUr donation.
Donating Is Nie and ■tmple , .. only the
ptuma ta removed from yClU blood. Do
■ good dN<I and help YClUrleif at th■
•me time. Your pluma 11 uNCI to help
people like you. Special group plan ■
(fraternities, sororltl■1 , clubs, etc.) are
· avallable !or fund ralalng. Appointmenta are aval fable to flt your clasa
1ehedute. Wear■ opan Monday, Wedn•day and Friday from 7:00 a.m.-2:30
p,m. and Tueed■ y and Thuraday from
.
•
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN
A 'll· ~
4.PPOINTMENT TODAY: 1187-2800.
.I

Happiness in being
a plasma donor

U"- .·
I
J l '.Ll"\I"

PLASMADONOR ·NllR.&
· 631 4th. Ave.

[EAGlTE
MM

~
on A & M Aecorda and Tape,

li
HUNTINGTON
MALL
736-8483

.

~

801 Fourth Ave.
(downtown)

697-2856

Give the gift
ofmusic.

and

uie,.

aale prlqe good thn, 3-13-12
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Entrance requirements ·need to be tightened
The Board of Regents is conducting a study of tutions, it will lose out when it comes time to
academic standards at its state.supported col, dole out state dollars.
Still, we have to support Provost Ohm E.
leges and universities. The study is intended to
determine whether state institutions need to Jones in his attempts to tighten academic
.standards at Marshall.
tighten their admission policies.
Jones is pushing to use ACT. scores in conAt Marshall, a student can enter with a 2.0
grade-point average. The American College junction with the' grade-point average. Such a
Testing scores are used to determine whether a combination is meant to determine whether a
student should be enrolled in a remedial coune, student can really succeed at Marshall ~r is .
but do not determine whether he enters the uni- committing academic suicide by enrolling here.
If it was p~cted a student could not attain a
versity. If a student has less than a 2.0 gradeC' average at the university, he would be
point average, he may enter on probation.
referred to a community college for remedial
Such standards have allowed almost anyone work before enter;ing Marshall.
Jones also supports the idea of Competency
to enter the university. They also explain the 50
Based
Testing in high schools. The testing
percent dropout rate for freshpien at Marshall.
would
be
a way of measuring.a student's skills
The question of academic excellence versus
the numbers philosophy has plagued Marshall in reading, writing and math.before he receives
for years. If the university tightens its stand- a diploma.
Such an approach would put the burden of
ards without the cooperation of other state insti-

te~ching a student remedial skill8 on the public
schools where it belongs instead of on the institutions of higher education. The testing would
result in high school graduates more prepared
to meet the challenges of higher education.
Such philosophies are meant to . further
enhance a student's chances of completing a
college education. At the same time, the standards would not seriously damage Marshall in
its bid for state dollan.
We support this approach because it looks at
students from a hltDlan standpoint instead of
the numbers philosophy so often expre88ed by
many of Marshall's administrators.
We support Jones in his attempts to mold
Marshall into a university bringing changes to
higher education instead of a university reacting to changes in higher education. Such a philosophy is a welcome one.

Double standard exists with Marshall athletics
With Marshall out of the Southern Conference race, the future of Head Basketball Coach
Bob Zuffelato is the $64,000 question.
Earlier this season, when Marshall was going
through a disastrous slump at home and on the
road, there were rumors Zuffelato was ,through
at Marshall. As Marshall bounced back, the
rumors quieted, but with the first round conference loss Saturday, they have rebounded.
It is interesting the attitudes Marshall fans
\'Xpress toward Zuffelato. As head coach, Zuffelato has never had a losing season. He has managed to keep his players and the program out of
trouble on and off the court. Zuffelato comes
across well to the fans. ·
On the other hand, we have Head Football
Coach Sonny Randle. He has not had a winning
season since arriving at Marshall. Randle has

managed to keep Marshall in the news, on and
off the field.
Why then did Athletic Director Lynn J.
Snyder assure us Randle would continue as
head coach before the end of the football season
last fall?
Why did he not do the same when Zuffelato's
future was being questioned by the media and
the fans?
.
It comes down to attitude.
Marshall fans expect the basketball team to
have a winning season. They expect the basketball team to go to the finals of the tournament in
Charleston. They expect Marshall to win the
Southern Conference crown even though it has
never done so.
Marshall fans are not surprised when the
football team has a losing season. They are not

surprised when Marshall loses Southern Conference games by 20 and 30 points. They are not
surprised when Marshall comes up with one of
the worst teams in the country.
This attitude extends off the playing surface
as well.
Marshall fans expect the basketball players
to stay out of trouble. They expect Zuffelato to
conduct his basketball team in a respectable
manner. They expect Marshall to attract positive media coverage.
Unfortunately, the administration and fans
do not seem to expect and demand the same
standards from other athletic programs.
It will be one set of standards Snyder will tum
to when he announces his decision concerning
Zuffelato. It was ·another he used to rationalize
bringing Randle back next year.

We would like to thank the faculty and staff of Marshall University for so graciously
surrendering their 7.5 percent pay raise to build our roads.

Com~ out, come out wherever you are
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder Friday told
Where is Head Football Coach Sonny
us
he would have Randle contact us Monday,
Randle?
but
the head coach again failed to speak in
The last time we were able to talk to Randle,
defense
of the program.
he was still trying to decide how many scholarships he had handed out.
·
This is the man who has had allegations
Since the news broke concerning a federal
grand jury investigation possibly involving the made against the program for which he -is
MU football program, Randle has been unavail- responsible. This is the man who has accused
able for comment. Papers throughout West Vir• the press of being unfair in its coverage, yet he
ginia and other states have carried stories on fails to respond to attempts to get his side ·of the
the allegations, but no word from the head foot- story.
The questions regarding Marshall's role in
ball coach. The man who is directly responsible
for Marshall's football program cannot be this matter are serious. Yet Randle chooses to
let them go unanswered.
found.
. We feel Randle has an obligation to the footAttempts to set up appointments through his
secretary have failed. His secretary told us she ball team, the university and Herd fans to help
had passed on countless messages to the head set the record straight. Ducking reporters and
their questions only raises more questions.
coach, but he had not responded.
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Father Mark ·Angelo: .jack of all trades
By Lee Smith
Social activities, religiou inatruction Jnd coumelinc at the Newman
Center have helped atudenta be more
open in their relationahips, Father
Mark Anplo at the center, uid. _
He uid a few atudenta plan email
poap dinners at the center every other
week and the congNtration hu picnics
a few times a year.
Now students believe they can call
him to help them, he uid. And. eometim• they call him in the middle of the
niarht if they have a problem, he uid.
Anplo said he bu been called to .
take people to the ~oepita} or jut to
liaten when 80meone bu a problem. · .
"The phone can Jina annune, day or
niarht, and I don't know what it'll be
about," he Aid.
Leamiq to live with all types of~
pie while JDaU1teiuius a separate iden. tity i8 a bis part of education, he uid.
And he said that livina in a residence
hall, eapecially on weekend• when·
there ie some fl'ee time, ia an ideal way .
to beam.
He uid he thinb the aocial activities Mlp keep atudema on campu dur. ins .-wHkenda and allow them to
become more acquainted with each
other.
.
He uid that atudenta, by remaiping
on campus durins weekend•, help
. themaelv• srow up and be on their
own.
"I think they are. mieains a lot on
campu when they So home on theweebnda," ~ l o uid.
Anplo said hie job i8 one of aervice
toothen.
"You son of have to be a jack-of-all•
trad-." he uid.
Some t;,f bis napomibilities he hu

bad at the Newman Center include .-ell·
giou1 inatruction and coun1eling,
Anaelo said.
.
He 1aid he pro~• information to
anyone intereated in joining the
Catholic Church. Private aeaaion1 or
periodical sroup diacuuiona are open
to anyone wantins to diecuu relision
· and apiritual life, he uid. ,
, Pre-m~rital coun ■elins also i1
offered at the center, Angelo aaid. ·
Speaken like physicians, psychologieta, home economieta and marriep
couples are eometimes featured 1peak·
en for these di1CUNion1, he uid.
Angelo Aid that much of the coun•
eelins he does with 1tudeilta concema
ltudiee. He Aid he finds ltudenta who
are-tryins to memorize paragraph•
and he uid he triee to help them learn
the material, not jut memorize it.
. , ''Some of them (students) don't know
how to mady and have never been
taqht how to ltudy," he Aid.
Anaelo, who will l•ve the center at
the beginnins of July, uid hie work is
Vf!ey phyaically drainins, ao he triea to
take Taeeday• off ao he can be alone,
rest and prepare for the rest of ~e .

~...
,.

CALENDAR

week.

· · After Ina atudie1 at the University of
Chicago, Columbia and Fordham Univenitiea in New York, Anaelo wu
chairman of education and dean oft.be
graduate IChool ·at Sienna College at
Albany, N.Y. He wu the dean of the
school of education at St. Bonaventure
Univer1ity in Olean, N.Y., and
attended Nminariell in New York lll'ld
NewJeney.
Angelo W U ~ director for the
Catholic Relief Services in Li~ria,
West Africa, for one year and chaplain
.at the Univeraity of South Carolina.

Alpha Kappa Pai, the profeuional buaineu fraternity, will meet
at 9 p.m. Tuesday in Corbly Hall Room 105.

MDA Superdanee Registration will be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m_.in
the lobby of the Memorial Student Center beginning today and
continuing thro:qh March 25. Registra9on fee is $10 per couple and
S5 for singles.
.
·
· .

Look whats cookin'at.
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You'll get a tot mott·
out ofyour college
education wheo,ouget
into Army ROTC:
The MIiitary Science Department
is Offering a

OurFishfrY.
DinnerIs Back!

SECOND 8 WEEKS COURSE
2 Credit Hours.
MS 102, Sec.106
3:00 Tues and Thurs
Starts Thurs, March 4; GH 213
TO-REGiSTER: Come to 1st
class or call or stop by.
Rm 217, Gullickson Hall

We're serving up our old-fashioned Fish Fry Dinner!
Tender fish fillets, prepared in Shoney's special seasoning and served
with tasty tartar sauce and a fresh slice of lemon. Plus
french fries (or steaming baked potato after 5PM ), warm toasted
grecian bread, and all the hot homemade soup and garden

fresh salad you can eal It's a great catch at this special price. And
another way we sa;% "Thank you for coming to Shoney's!'

can:

$4.29
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·'Arms and the Man'
.~.a sat/re on patriotism
Satire on patriotiem .ia eomething
loyal American■ qht not be- u■ecl to,
but that i ■ the thru ■ t of oftmiaundentood "Arma and the M,m,"
which will be preeented. t:oday at8 p.m.
in Old Main Auditorium.
The McCarter Theatre; .the large■t .
profeuional troupe in New Jer■ey and
one of the 10 largeetin the U.S. (accordins to a newa releue), will pre■ent the
play.
Nancy P. Hind■ley, coordmator of
caltural eventa, eaid the title ofthe play
i1 derived fr~m Virgil'• "Aeneid"
· which beam■, "I ling of arme and the

Hindaley ■aid. The troupe ia bued in
Princeton, N .J. .
Many actor■ who have appeared
with the theater are now adon on
Broadway, Hindaley ■aid.
Ticketafor"ArmaandtheMan"may
be bought at MSC l W23. Ticketa ~
..free for ■tudenta with a validated Mar■hall · ID and activity card, ,2li0 for
■tudent■ with ID and •5 general
admiufon.
·
Anotherplay ■pon■oredbytheMar-

■hall Artist■ 8eriN

ia ~eduled for
March 22 at 8 p.m.
·
"Morninp at Seven" will be preaman." .
ented by Broadway performen, HindaHindaley iaid, "I think it (Arma and ley ■aid.
the Man) ■ort of 111akee fun of war
"The·public enjoy■ Broadway play■
heroea."
but don't all get to fO to New Yo~"
The main character of tlie play, a Hindaley ■aid.
Swiu mercenary ■oldier, wu the batti■ · · She ■aid Broadway ■how■, ■ome of
for O■car Strau■' "The Chocolate the moat popular event■ of the artiata
Soldi•," an operetta which praieed aerie■, 'u■ually coat at leut ,15,000
patriotiam. ·
each to produce. .
Thia play, ·■poll80l'ed by the MarTicket■ for"MorninpatSeven"will
■hall Artist■ Serie■, i■ part of the be on ■ale in Memorial Student Cents
McCarierTbeatre'■ ~ ■outhemtour, lobby Wedneeday

-

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS
0 f.
FISK UNIVERSITY
in Concert, Monday, March 15, 1982
_8:00 p.m. Old_ Main Auditorium

INlALl c\lltlStS S€121€S·

•

.-

~~·ICKETS AVAILABLE NOW: 1W21MSC

Tuesday Night

Speed Limit Night
On all Legal Beverages

ORNING'S AT SEVEN.
A Broadway Play

Monday, March 22, 8:00 p.m. Keith Albee Theatre

Notice: Marshall Students Only
Ticket Distribution Begins

Wednesday, March 3, 10 _a.m.

--------------------",. '
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Zuffelato
Continued from page 1
Southern Conference championship,
and peopledon'trealizewejusthaven't
progressed to that level yet."
Kincaid, a junior from LaFollette,
Tenn., said, "I am glad he is going to be
here, because I am a lot more stable
knowing that.
"It would be a lot different it he

wasn't coming back, and I don't know
if my plans for basketball would have
been definite," Kincaid said.
All three players were unaware of the
decision until contacted by The
Parthenon.
Zuffelato was out of town on a
recruiting trip and unavailable for
comment Monday evening.
His teams have posted winning
records each year he has been head

THE PARTHENON

coach. This season the Herd finished
with a 16-11 overall record, and an 8-8
mark in the conference. Marshall was
eliminated from ' post season conference play_when it lost its first round
game 110-92 to East Tennessee State
University.
Marshall finished with a 17-12
record in 1979, and a 18--10 record in
1980.

Improve your memory.
Large Pizza

$4.99

One Item

FREE DELIVERY

Order this memo board now-before you forget!

529-2100
New Weekend hours
Fri.-511.t 10a.m.-3e.m.
Sun. 4p.m.-121.m.
1212 4th A¥1.

Mini-Ads
ABOIITIONl-1-24 Wffk terminati ons.
Appta. made 7 dl)'l•CIII free 1-800-3210575.

ABORTION-Finest medical care available.
Call 7am to 10pm-Toll free, 1-800-438-8038.

Af/lT. ,011 RINT-1801 eth Ave., 3 bedroom
newly remodeled. One bloc:11 from M.U. $«>0
a month. 529-6472 or 453-3581. Alk for

Harry.
IXTRA NK2 • IXTIIA PRIVATE- S.E. HlllI
2 Itory newly remodeled 1 badroom furnilhed Apt. Ceble and utMlti• paid. Security
depOlit andreferan0e1 required. $325.00per
month 522-1311410-noon only.
FOR IALI· Snow Skl1 and BootI, good
condition. Call 55-2834.
fURNllteD Af/lT.- Comfortable 1 bedroom Apt Brlc:11 Building. 2 Blodl1 from
Corbly Hell. Mature, quiet Nvlng only. Shown
by Appointment. 525-1717- Mr■ . Phlpp1
HAVE IOlll!THINQ - yo ll!LL? The

Parthenon'■ mini Id rate is 10 words for
$1 .00. The deadline 11 noon two dIy1 before
publication date. Mini adI must be paid for In
advance.

HAVING A DANCI~ Popul• dance mu1ic.
Top 40/Rock Soul. Affordable rat•. Cell
AST SOUND It 429-2791, 525-8741 , 429-

5223.
IIODILI- John Lloyd ii accept ing a
limited number of 1ppllcatlona for portloUos
887-8705 after 6:00 p.m.

NEED RIDI! TO MIAMI- over spring break.
WIii 1hare expenses. Call 897-5749.
PHOTOGRAPHER FOR Wl!DDINQMarch 8-re•onlble, muIt hlYe own equ ipment. Cell 89&-4978. -

IPICl!TIIII! APT.- coming Ioonl luxury ·
furnl1hecl apt. for students, 1655 8th Ave.
529-3802to be on waiting list between 9a.m .
. ind 2 p.m.
THINtc: YOU'RE PIIIQNANT?Free tests at
BIRTHRIGHT-confidential , 1110 practical,
,,, and emotional support. Hours 10am- 1pm
Mon. -Sat. 416 8th St. Rm 302, 523-1212.
UNFURNISHED APARTIIINT- 3 rooms
and bath. Remodeled. 2 block• to Marshall.
$200. $100. deposit. 887-4018 after 3:00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE- Close to M.U.
Suitable for 4-6 students. Available March
1. Forced air heat, A.C . Range and refrigerator. 52~1641.

SEAGRAM DISTIUERS CO .. N.Y.C. AMERICAN WHISKEY-A BLEND. 80 PROOF
5eve-n ·Up

ana

7UP are trac1emarksoftheSevffi-Up Company O 1982
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SPORTS '82
Washington ends MU
career with SC los-s

By Patricia Proctor

Good, but not good enough.
This might have been ·the pholosophy of Herd
senior George Washington, who said Monday that
he is diaappointed with Marshall's 16-U season
finish.
"It is just the fact that we didn't do as well as we
expected to do," he said.
"We had a lot of goals leading up to our main
goal of winning the conference," he said. "One
was finishing in the top four so we could play at
home. One was winning 20 games. Wejust didn't
do it, and J am diaappointed."
Marshall's 110-92 loss to East Tennessee State
eliminated the Herd from the Southern Conference tournament, which will be played in Charleston Friday and Saturday.
However, Washington said the Herd made some
progress this season.
.
"I think we progressed some-physically it was
all there, I guess," he said:
Washington, who finished his Marshall career
with 1,593 total points and as the fifth leading
scorer in MU history; said he is not satisfied with
his overall career at Marshall.
"Most people in my position would be thrilled, I
guess," he said. "But, I am not necessarily satisfied. I haven't really achieved too much of what I
set out to do.
"I thought I would have a hand in helping Marshall become more recognized., and being in the
top twenty," he said. "As far as that's concerned, I

don't think I am that satisfied.
"I guess you have to evaluate yourself first and
then the team," he said. "In my evaluation, even
though I am not completely satisfied, I guess I can
be happy."
He said this season will help the players build in
some ways for next year.
"It is awful early right now, but !think they will
do all right," he said. "It was a year more experience for the guys."
Washington said he might continue his basketball career.
·
"There is a possibility of playing in th~ European leagues," he said. "I'll have to test it out and
see if it can benefit me. If it can't, then I guess I'll
hang up my sneakers and play some sandlot."

East Tennessee pulled ahead for good with 12:12
left in the first half, when Andre Motley pulled the
Bucs ahead 24-23. The Buccanneers stretched to a
50-39 halftime lead, and shot 71.4·percent in the
second half to put the Herd away.
Charlie Jones left the game in the first half with
a sprained ankle.
David Wade led Marshall scoring with 20
points, LaVerne Evans scored 16, Washington
and Sam Henry each had 15, Barry Kincaid had
11, and Larzy Watson scored 9 in his last collegiate
game.
In the semi-finale of the Southern Conference
tournament, UT-Chattanooga will p•ay ETSU,
and Davidson faces The Citadel.

Herd hoopater Larry Wataon brNkl through
t.-ie "M" In the Henderaon C•nter before a baketball game. Photo by Vaughn Rhudy

Track team fourth again In Indoor meet
By Shawn Holliday
For the fourth consecutive year, the
men's track team placed fourth with 45
points in the Southern Conference
indoor meet held Friday and Saturday
j.n Johnson City, Tenn.
Outscoring Marshall were Virginia
Military Institute with 164 points,
Appalachain State with-132, and East
Tennessee with 123.
·
Sprinter Joe Sassier, Ashtubula,
Ohio senior, will miss at least two to
three weeks with a strained tendon ·o r
possible muscle tear which occurred
during the meet, according to head
coach Rod O'Donnell.
O'Donnell said the performances

Golf team finishes
In nineteenth place
at .Florida tourney
Men'• golf coach Joe Feaganes said
he was not displeased with his team's
19th-place finish this weekend at the
Seminole Invitational at Tallahaeaee,
Fla.
/
Marshall carded a 914 score, 45
strokes behind boat Florida State,
which won the 23-team match.
"I really wasn't that diapleased with
our performance," Feaganes said. "We
have had a limited time to prepare for
this event, with the weather we've had
ao far. We really didn't score that
badly, but some of the teams we went
against had already been in a couple of
tournaments this semester."
The Herd was led by Frank Mellet,
who carded an 81-74-71 for a 226 total.
Mike Owens shot a 227, Gary. Rusnak
231, Greg Meade 233 and Matt Cooke
236.

were good, but a lot of people that ran
their personal best didn't even score.
· "From the standpoint of effort from the
team it was a super fourth. It was probably the beet indoor meet in the conference since I've been in it as far as
overall quality of all the teams go,"
O'Donnell said. "But when we lost Joe
that threw everything out of wack. It
was kind of counter active of the good
.things that happened, that's for sure."
O'Donnell said that if Sassler's
injury is a muscle tear he will be out for
the year, and if it is just a strain he
could be back in two or three weeks.
Jim Bishoff set a Marshall record in
the long jump with a leap of 23-3.5,

Bowling and
wrestling
Tim Jones and Preston Thompson
placed second Saturday to pace Marshall's wrestling team to a fifth-place
finish in the Southern Conference
Championships at Lexington, Va.
Jones, Spencer junior and defending
champion in the 158-pound clasa, lost
his title to Larry Meierotto of
Tennessee-Chattanooga; which captured the conference crown for the fifth
consecutive year.
Thompson, Cincinnati junior, was
runner-up in the 150-pound class.- He
lost to John Feldhacker of UTChattariooga.
Steve Hart, Elkins junior, placed in
the consolation finals with an 8-5 vic.tory over Virginia Military's Cobby
Fimian.

which betters the old matk by 2.5
inches.
Personal records were set by Rick
Reddecliff, who placed second in the
high jump with a leap of 7 feet; Shawn
McWhorter, who placed second in-the
shot put with a throw of 52-5.5; John
Gonzalea, who placed fourth in the 600
meters with a time of 1:13.20 and Dave
Henry, who placed third in the 3,000
meters with a time of 2:14.16.
Bill Powers placed second in the pole
vault with a mark of 15 feet, while
Mark Shonkwiler placed sixth with a
vault of 13-6. Marshall's distance relay
team, composed of Jim Brown, Tad
Walden, Roy Poloni and Mike Dodge,
placed fifth with a time of 10:22.81.

O'Donnell said, "I can't say anything negative about our team because
we did the absolutely beet we could. I
really don't give a damn what anybody
says:, the Southeren Conference, in
track, can compete with most conferences in the country. It's got to be one of
the very top sports in the Southern
Conference."
O'Donnell said this indoor eeaeon
was a succesful one, but more people
are needed. He said the team bu quality but needs more depth.
O'Donnell said he is optimistic about
the outdoor season which begins
March 20. He said the team has chancee of moving up if Sauler and other
injured team members can return.

Bowlers nearly win title■
Western Kentucky rallied Saturday
to edge Marshall for the regular aeason
championship of the Mid-South Intercollegiate Bowling Conference at
Frankfort, Ky.
In the poet-season conference tournament that followed, Marshall placed
third. East.em Kentucky won the 12team tournament.
Marshall led 2-1 in the beet of five
series . for the regular season title, but
Western Kentucky came back to win
games four and five to win the
championship.
The regular season championship
and the conference tournament lasted
14 hours. Elliott said that had an effect
on his team's performance.
"I'm not saying that's the reason we
didn't win thetoumament, but I'm sure
it ·h ad some influence," Elliott said.
"We had to eat between frames."

-SOCCER
University of Louisville Indoor
Soccer Tournament
Saturday, Feb. 27
Univ. of Tenneeaee def. Marshall 1-0:
Goal by Robert McClain (T).
Marahall def. Asbury College 4-0:
Goala by Scott J ackeon 2 (M). Andy
Zulauf (M), Wayne Gatewood (M).
Assists by Jackson, Zulauf, and

Danny Sullivan (M).
Sunday, Feb. 28
University of Louisville def. Marshall
3-0: Goals by Jim Smith 2 (L), Frank
Schmidt (L).
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TUESDAY

MONDAY

SUNDAY

'

1.

2

.WEDNESDAY
3

THURSDAY
4

FRIDAY
5

SATURDAY
6

Southern Conference
Basketball Tournament

7

8

Artist Serles: McCarter
theatres: "Arms And
The Man"
1st 8 weeks courses
end

9

15

21

Fisk Jubillee Singers

Artist Series: "Charming Vienna"

Residence I-falls Close

10

11

17

Katherine Brady

St. Patricks Day
Celebrate with a Strohs

24

22

Artist Serles: MomInga At ~ven
Black , Awareness
Week

2nd 8 weeks courses
begin

16

Residence I-falls Open
at 9am

Last Day To Drop
Courses with W

Spring Break
Stroh Break

Spring Break!!!!

14

Film and Lecture by
Andre de la Verne

30

31

\

"A Streetcar
Named Desire''

Advanced Registrat i o n F o r S u m m er
Sessions

Steve Gipson-Cartoon
ist

Artist Series: Paris
and The Scene
Film and Lecture by
Kathy Dusek

13

Stroh a Party !

18

19

Film : "Oh God Book
II" Science I-fall Aud.
Coff~ I-louse: Express'

25

26
Film : " A Hero Ain't
Nothing But a Saidwich"
Coffee House: Richie
County Bluegrass
Boys
Muscular Dystrophy
SUPERDANCEl!I

Charles King lecture
seminar

29

12

20

Coffee I-louse: Express

27

